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Now the farmer has found himself helploss before this foe which must be foughtwith microscopes and laboratory mysteries

Consequently he has appealed to the man
of science whom everyone despises In theday of prosperity and rushes to consult whenthe world Is awry

Let me tell you of what has been accom-
plished

¬

by one man with a microscope His
namo Is Stephen A Forbes and he is state
entomologist of Illinois His chief work in
this position is to exterminate economic In
sects as those which damage the growing
things are called He Is also head of the
stato laboratory of natural history and pro
fossor of entomology In the University of Illi-
nois He has held these offices 25 years
which means that ho has spent a quarter of
a century fighting the predaceous Instincts of
economic insects barring an occasional short
lapse to fight the economical Instincts of state
legislatures Naturally he Is on Intimate
terms with a vast number of bugs

For a practical knowledge of an Insect the
ability to recognize It In all Its phases Is a
mere beginning Its dietary must be known
not only what It prefers but what It likes next
best and what It will eat to escape starvation
how the weather affects Its health Its temper
anti Its power of multiplying Is it subject to
contagious diseases If so how may It be
Induced to catch one Also It is well to know
how Its neighbor bugs regard It Whether the
sight of It arouses the instinct to protect or
the instinct to kill For there are bugs so
kindly disposed toward other bugs that they
will cart I them to their food supplyI hatch
their eggs for them and bring up their off-

spring Tho sole duties they leave to those
they protect are breathing eating and multi-
plying

First let mo tell you about the fight against
the chinch bug As everyone knows the chinch-

Is a devildevastator whose evil intentions aro
backed with energy and resourcefulness When
It starts to take what It wants from the farm
there Is just one thing it lcayesthe mort-

gage For more than a generation scientists
In all parts of the country dinted their intel-

ligence against Its instinct mid Instinct won

the victory It seemed that reason wild not

fathom the causo of the outbreaks nor fluid a

way to prevent them In despair tho men of

science were for saying as did the old Irish

woman of the rain that spoiled her potatoes
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contagious disease It
had been observed that gy Corn BillBugs Grin

was subject to a Pant Jhowng Jillfungous disease simi-
lar to that of the com
man house fly which mans purse than
left tho dead covered rich relatives on
with a visit there IIsa white mould the fretful soilWhy not spread It It which gets sourwas tried upon the title a colicky bauniversity fields and by and thornthe bugs took It most are sturdy hun-

gry
obligingly and died Insect foesmost successfully Be Over two hun ¬fore It could be con dred of these atsidered more than an SVfyte Grub in Ito trek corn fortyexperiment however It four Jtayei June eetcf-

y
capable of doingwas necessary to try Grub and Pups notable damageif nil n larger scale Tt In In dlcwconsequently letters were sent among thetanners asking for boxes of sound bugs

These bugs were to be given the disease andreturned with directions for spreading It Theresponse was surprisingly Immediate Boxes
of bugs poured into the express olllces andyet more boxes of bugs Farmers from neigh
boring states heard of the offer and they too
went bug hunting The express companies
worked overtime The assistants In tho ontomnlnluf nm hAA u umutual J J utitvji uw iillIC 11HJI J IK1UUJ ItllVUJ a for
bugdom Thy mouldy bugs wore sent out on
their beneficent mission of destruction Then
the results came In They varied they did
Indeed Some thought the entire entomolo-
gists

¬

office should bo fitted out with a golden
glorious halo as the rescuer of Its country
others alas thought a fools cap would fit the
case more exactly

Hut although the disease project could not
be called a complete success menus were
found which make It possible to raise grain
veil In the very worst of tho chinch out-
breaks The barrier methods anti sprays with-
a keroBcnu emulsion will catch them every
time Ant after harvest tune scarcity of food
In the wheat fields arouses In the chinch an
Instinct to migrate On foot It sets out to get
an appetite for corn This is the time to make
a ridge between the Infested field awl the Held
the chinch desires to infest This is done by
plowing a backward furrow which Is tacked
with a light roller or by hand and has a line
of tar poured upon It from a can with a
tubular spout Post holes are dug at Intervals-
of about twenty feet By keeping the tar
line fresh his chlnclishlp cannot cross but will
follow It to the posthole Into which bo speed-
ily tumbles It then Is merely pleasant recre-
ation for the farmer to travel out and pour-
a weak solution of kerosene upon his accu-
mulated enemies Kerosene Is an excellont
death dealer for these pests When they get
Into the cornfields the farmers of Illinois sally
forth with an emulsion containing four per-
cent of kerosene and half as much whale oil
soap mixed by five minutes Mmno beating
wilh a stick This Is flirted by hn id upon the
corn In the cool of the day when tho Insects
feed most thoroughlyI and whon f era Is less-
I nr nt Infur tn tin nnn t mntlntna nw no no

single application docs tho work when the
Infestation is very bad two and even throe
may bo required

Now let us talk about corn exclusively for
a whllo With that staple at Its presont price
and with the grave gentlemen who produce
statistics as lions produce eggs tho louder
the cackling tho smaller tho statistic assur-
ing us that It is on Its lofty perch to stay it
seems that the farmer will have to cultivate
automobiles and bad habits as obesity cures
for his batik account But halt Nature pro
vldo several There Is the weather there ox
perating and with less regard for a poor

erlng the way to conquer a pair of these
precious rascals that Dr Forbes has made
his most valuable single contribution to sci-

ence They are the corn Held out and the
corn root uphis or as It Is better known
the corn root louse For a long onto they
were the ynrtlcitlar scourge of the corn
grower who supposed that they operated each
on Its own account Through the research of
Dr Forbes It Is now known that one Is help
less without the other The resourceful nnu
Industrious ant Is entirely unable to extract
tho coveted sap Irom the corn root null thin
stupid aphis would If left to Itself starve In
the very presence of the corn But tho ant
can carry the aphis to tho corn root and de-
posit It thereupon the aphis can extract the
sap and then exude It thus passing It on to
tho ant Therefore It was not n problem of
exterminating two foes but of outwitting the
clover little ant Were It banished the aphis
would soon disappear The wretched little
soft hollled hunk o creation can do nothing
for Itself except lay eggs and suck corn sap
Tho ant gives It a homo In Its own burrows
hatches Its ego for It carrying them to the
warm surface If they are slow hearing them
farther Into the ground If they threaten to
hatch before Its food supply Is ready And
this protection extends through tho aphis life
If because of plowing or other Inadvertence
tho ant finds Its charges scattered It will
cheerfully collect them and reconstruct Its
homo If that has boon molested also Tho ant
has nothing else to do unit It Is as active as
an outraged Puritan conscience However
methods of control hone been found Tho use
of the disk and crop rotation will exterminate
thom The root aphls refuses entirely to oc-
cupy ground planted to oats so this crop Is
of the greatest Importance In clearing fields of
them Also by disking two or three times
with a 20 Inch disk In spring especially on asunny day when the nnts are likely to have
their charges near lid surface they will be
killed and scattered and their nests so broken
up that even the enthusiastic little lint cannot
reconstruct the colony

Another enemy of the corn that Dr Forbes
Juts caught by cultivation Is the bill bug as
certain beetles are called because of theirnnlong hard snouts which they pokp Into tho
farmers business to ruin It This time tho
cultivation must be with thin plow Instead of
tho disk and in tho autumn Instead of spring
and In tho fields of grass where tho bill bugs
breed These bugs nro distinguished by n
belligerency which Is only equaled by tholr
strength of claw One variety appeared In
Illinois which looked so largo to the harassed
farmers that It was christened elephant bug
Chickens turned Into the flulda to feast upon
thpm lad In napping comical flight unable to
relieve their terrified souls by a squawk as
their bills were tightly held together by tho

A
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IJOSB They attack
plants at the roots
tuid It Is not nt alib

A ofjame anti Corn uncommon to nailJug injury wholo acres of grass
where the sod can

bo rolled up lilts a carpet By preference they
devastate grass but If the supply Is scant they T

lure willing to ruin small grain corn strawberry
plantations woodlands and Indeed many othor
situations They are especially difficult to com-
bat

¬

because thin lIfo history Is hard to follow
from tho first to the last stage Only a single tfspecimen has been bred prom tho egg to the
beatle and Its life cycle occupied three years

So far thin best remedy has been found to
be In cropping especially In planting tho In 1 a
festud ground to clover Woll known enemies-
of the white grub also are the festive porker
which will dig a foot for a nice fat ono and
crows and crow blackbirds

Occasionally a farmer notices that a field
which has been brown from a grub ravage be-
comes green and alive He Is Inclined to think-
It a clear case of the Lord remembering the
righteous as a matter of fact another Insect
lute appeared and Is working out another set
of Instincts This Is the Tlphlu a member of
tho solitary wasp family It stings the grub
Into submission and then glues to Its thick hldo
un egg which In a few days hutches Inln n
veritable vampire It sucks from Its host Ita
life juices leaving the shell to crumble back
to earth i

Trees both those In nutural forests and
tlioto which love been 1planted noble and
helpless products of nature to quote Dr i

Fcrbuo are often draggedI to n slow and un ¬

sightly death through Insect Infestation have
you never lute In May or In two noticed upon
shade trees little wads of cotton Each wad
you will see If you look projects from a browncap which Is the female maple scale It Is a
nntlvo Inject parasite of tho soft maple It will
Infest besides the maple the linden box older
elm nail honey locust These cotton wails are
the soft bed In which tho careful female lays
her eggf and ench female can be relied upon
to deposit something like 3000 eggs In her own
particular little wad Dr Forbes found after
considerable experiment that n kerosene emul-
sion was effective In disposing of these pests
A 20 per cent emulsion cold be used In winter
if the roots of tho trees wore protected and a
10 per cent In summer It Is made by dissolv ¬

ing OHO pound of common soap In one gallon
of water by boiling This Is removed from tho
Ore anti two gallons of kerosene poured In
With a spray pump thin mixture Is then forced
bnclt Into itself for about five minutes when It
will look like a thick cream and no longer sepa-
rates

¬

on standing Seventeen gallons of water
added to thin three gallons thus prepared will
glvo u 10 per cent solution Tho cost will
be 43 cents a gallon and three or four gallons
will save 11 large tree from destruction

Doubtless you have noticed upon the applesyou brought homo in n paper bag and thosethat fell from your own cherished tree n ores
cent mark This means teat a busy little curcullohas haI Its beak In your apple before you andhas probllhb Inlol IIn Cl at tho R nr II0crescent curculios A spray compound of 12V4ounces of acetate of lead old four ounces ofarsenate of soda to fifty gallons of water It
used three or four tlmos will catch practically
all these orchard destroyers

Among thin Insects Injurious to health thocommon housefly takes first rank Dr Forbesliar found that 75 per cent of tho commpnhouseHies breed In horso manure As the rant¬dies that will kill tho housefly maggots are toodangerous to bo used In stables except boilingwater which is hardly practicable the onlyprotection scorns to be In screening stablesncalnst tales as wo do our houses and In carefulcity saint itlon


